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IUPUI COMMENCEMENT SET FOR MAY 10
Market Square Arena -- usually the site of games and circuses -- will take on a
new "show" come May 10, the awarding of I. U. and Purdue degrees to 3, 507 students.
who have completed their work toward more than 50 degrees offered at Indiana
University-Purdue University at Indianapolis.
Friends and relatives -- probably more than 15,000 of them -- will be the "spectators"
for this ninth IUPUI commencement, which starts at 7 p.m.
I.U. President John W. Ryan. Purdue President Arthur G. Hansen, Indiana Governor Otis
R. Bowen, and Indianapolis Mayor William H. Hudnut will be on hand for the graduation
ceremonies of the state's third largest college campus.
The School of Education leads the field with 633 candidates for degrees, followed
by the School of Nursing, 487; Engineering and Technology, 345; Business, 341;
Medicine, 340 (the nation's largest graduating medical class); Division of Allied
Health Sciences, 289; Law, 227, and Dentistry, 192.
Also, the School of Science, 173; Social Work, 130; Public and Environmental
Affairs; 107; Liberal Arts, 95; Herron School of Art, 49; Graduate School, 44;
Physical Education, 39, and Continuing Studies, 16.
For the details as to how all this will be accomplished, read on • • .

***
FINAL COMMENCEMENT INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE ALUMNI OFFICE
For the May 10 commencement at 7 p.m. in Market Square Arena (MSA), each student
is guaranteed two reserved guest tickets which were distributed with caps and gowns.
Any number of guests can be invited to sit in the general seating area.
Reporting Time -- Candidates must assemble in caps and gowns at the third level,
west entrance to MSA, no later than 6 p.m., where the Marshall will put them in the
procession according to their school or division. The procession will begin moving at
6:45 p.m. Only those with academic apparel will be admitted to the robing and procession
~·
(All others must enter MSA from the sixth-floor level.) To reach the marshalling
area, candidates for degrees and faculty must enter from the west entrance, third level
only. About half will receive an orange admission ticket for the southwest third-floor
entrance and the other half will receive a blue admission ticket for the northwest
third-floor entrance. Here is a breakdown:

- 2 Third Level.
West Entrance--Blue North

Third Level
West Entrance--Orange South

Allied Health
Business
Liberal Arts
Medicine
Nursing
Physical Education
Note: No restroom facilities will
be available in the robing area--plan
accordingly.

Continuing Studies
Dentistry
Education
Engineering & Technology
Graduate School
Herron
Law
Science
Social Work
SPEA

Attire -- Rental caps and gowns must be worn by all candidates and are to be deposited
in return boxes, located throughout Market Square Arena, before leaving, except fo~
Medicine, Law, and Physical Education graduates, who will leave rental attire at their
post-commencement ceremonies. _fandi~~~~~_&Laduating with honors are entitled to wear
Honor Go~c:J...s. These must be obtained from the deans or division chairmen of the
respective schools or divisions, and are to be worn from the left shoulder. Graduates
of the associate degree programs wear their Honor Cords around the neck. Doctor's and
master's degree candidates will wear their hoods during the procession and ceremony.
Ceremony--Graduates and faculty are to be seated as they reach their seats. As the
platform party reaches the stage, all candidates will rise and remain standing through
the invocation and the singing of "The Star Spangled Banner." The dean will ask all
candidates of his school to rise and will present them to the President. After the
President pronounces the final words "with all rights and privileges thereto appertaining,"
the candidates will grasp the tassels with the left hand and transfer them to the left
side of their caps. (All candidates for the first degree wear the tassels on the right
side of the cap until the degrees have been conferred; candidates for higher degrees
wear theirs on the left side from the beginning). It is compulsory for all candidates
to remain until after the benediction. Candidates should wait for instructions from
the marshals before proceeding to their diploma tables.
Diplomas will be distributed. by the individual schools and divisions immediately
following the Commencement exercise. After May 10, contact your dean or division
chairman.
Handicapped Graduates--Handicapped graduates should contact the Alumni Off ice for any
special needs they may have in order to participate.

***
WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY
Grad~-To-~e

-- The sen~~r_s __<!~--~hi: Herron School of Art have put their best works forward
senior show, which ends Friday at the gallery. Take a few moments to
see what the artists have been up to. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. through Thursday,
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday.
for _~nnual

Displays -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital are Burroughs-Wellcome Co.
on Monday and Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals, Inc. on Friday. Eli Lilly & Co. will
have a display in Riley on Wednesday. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
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Math -- "A Statistical Model for Predicting Pollutant Concentration," Graduate
Research Project Presentation by Susan Chong, Department of Mathematical Sciences,
Krannert Science Building, Room 123, 3 p.m. Monday.
Seminar -- "Regulation of Respiratory Enzyme Biosynthesis in Yeast," Biochemistry
Faculty Seminar by Dr. Henry R. Mahler, professor of chemistry at IUB; Medical
Science Building, Room 326, 4 p.m.. Monday.
Gr<!nd

.~ou!l_ds

-- Canceled for Wednesday.

Hosts -- The I.U. School of Medicine will host a three-day meeting of a section of
t:J:ie America~ Association of Medical C?ll~_g~~-~~~E~Hyatt-Regency. About 80
sep_i;:esentatives from medical schools in the central area (Indiana, Illinois, Ohio,
Michfg~n ~-wis~~~~i~)-~ili -~-eet Wednesd~y-- through .Friday- ·in sessions focusing on the
"The Use of the National Board of Medical Examiners in the Evaluation of Students,
Curriculum, Institutions and Licensure." Special guest will be Dr. Edithe J. Levit,
president and director of the NBME.
~a!._'._~ __QI!_ _ ~AT

-- "Bone Grafting of the Hip for Avascular Necrosis" will be the topic
for Dr. Raymond 0. Pierce Jr., associate professor of orthopedic surgery, during this
month's edition of the Grapd)~s>J.mds in Surgery series on WAT 21 Medical Television. The
program can be seen Wednesday at noon in the regular WAT 21 viewing areas.
Seminar -- "Restriction of Mengo Virus; Possible Dominance of Restriction Phenomenon
in Hybrid Cells," Microbiology and Immunology Seminar by Dr. Milton Taylor, professor
of microbiology at IUB; Medical Science Building, Room 205, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Wednesday -- "Correlation between Pulmonary Artery Wedge Pressure and Left Atrial
Pressure during Administration of Positive End-expiratory Pressure (PEEP) in Pulmonary
Edema," Physiology Seminar by Dr. Leon Stein, associate professor of medicine and
director of Wishard's Coronary Care Unit; Medical Science Building, Room 326, 3:45 p.m.
"Persuaders" and "Shapers" -- Vance Packard, social critic and author of such best
~e{i-~r~ ...?~_ :'.Th~_ l!_idden Persuaders" and, most recently, "The People Shap~rs,~'- wil!
speak Wednesday at Butler Universi~. The 7:30 p.m. program is a special event in
the regular monthly series called "Human Values in a Changing World." The lecture,
free and open to the public, will be held on the third floor of the Holcomb Building
on the Butler campus.
lniti~!~ -- T~~ - ~nnual banquet and initiation ceremonies of the I.U. Medical Center
Chapter of Sigma Xi will be held Thursday in the Union Building. "Government
Regulations of Pharmaceui:{~ai- Research" will be the topic for guest lecturer Dr. Charle~
M. Christensen, vice-president of Lilly Research Laboratories. The schedule starts
with 6 p.m. registration in the Roof Lounge, 6 p.m. business meeting on the mezzanine;
6:30 p.m. social hour in the Roof Lounge, and 7:30 p.m. banquet in the Hoosier Room.
Cost of the dinner is $10 per person. Make check payable to Richard Thompson,
Treasurer, Sigma Xi. Mail check to Terry Reed, 129 Riley Research by Wednesday, or
pay at the door.

Psy_c_hi<?_tr_y_==-_ J.b~ last Department <?f _Psyc_hi'!.!:!Y monthly research seminar of the academic
year will be held Thursday at noon in the library of the Institute of Psychiatric
Research. Dr. Paul H. Gebhard, director of the Institute for Sex Research, will
discuss recent trends in that research.
Mass
Catholic Mass will be celebrated on Ascension Thursday at 12:10 p.m. in
Room C331 of University Hospital.

***

- 4 IUPUI STARTS PROGRAM TO HELP JOBLESS YOUTH
Note:
~-~rn

An open house to mark the opening of the "Get SE!"
wi_g __~~ heb_<i__'I_hu~~Q_~ _a_!: _1):_:]_9 ~._ rn'.__ . ~_!__ the __E_rogra~

headquarters, 820 Fort Wayne Avenue. I.U. Vice-President
Glenn W. Irwin, Jr., Deputy Mayor -joseph A. Slash, and
School of Social Work Dean Leonard Schneiderman will make
welcoming remarks at 11:45 a.m. All interested persons are
invited.
Dis~dv~_!lt~_g_e.9-_

youth in Indianapolis who are out of school and out of work now have
the ~~~n~e__f or w~~k through the Youth Employment and Training Program which h~~
been funded with ~~n~y provided through the Comprehensive Employment and Training
Act (CE~A). The program is designed to provide employment for a short peri od of time
(one year is the maximum) giving youth the experience they need for jobs in t he publi c
and private sectors.
However, experience shows that many of_~he~oung people will not have the basi c
skil.!_s in reading, writing, and vocabulary to take advantage of this opportunity.
Trying to remedy this problem, IUPUI has esta.Q!~~hed the IUPUI Skills for Employment
and Training Program ("Get SET") to prepare youth in the Youth Employment and Training
Program (YETP) for employment opportunities.
According to Paula Schneiderman, director of the "Get SET" program, all youth who
qualify for YETP are required to take a language skills test. "If their score, which
covers vocabulary, reading and spelling, indicates a low literacy level," she explains,
"their enrollment in our program is mandatory. Their classes will continue as long as
they are employed by YETP--which is being administered by the Indianapolis Department
of Employment and Training."
The "Get SET" program is headquartered at 820 Fort Wayne Avenue (corner of Alabama
and St. Clair streets). The staff members are full-time personnel; most are graduates
of the I.U. Schools of Education and Social Work at IUPUI. Besides the director, the
staff includes an assistant director, a social worker, five teachers and a secretary.
Students in education and social work programs at IUPUI also will participate in the
project.
"Our program offers highly individualized instr~£-~ion and support to the students,"
she says. "These young people are functionally illiterate youth who, we find, often
suffer from multiple handicaps--low self-esteem, personal or family problems, and
neurological or physical disabilities. All have already experienced failure in the
school-learning situation. When these problems are joined by feelings of discomfort
and shame because of the inability to read, complex barriers are formed against
learning."
The "Get SET" program will focus on strengthening life-coping skills; staff members
will deal with the problems that interfere with any student's use of the instruction
and employment program, and the program's services will be in tune with each participant's
job-related activies.

***
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Pos~_Time ~- It's

Churchill Do~§ _!!_me _ ~ga_in for IUPUI Women's Club members and their
guests: Ma y_ !} is the date for their annual trip to Louisville and the races. The
$12.50-per-person reservation covers the cost of transportation, entry into the clubhouse
and a reserved clubhouse box seat.
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(You're on your own for lunch and dinner.) Send your reservations to Alice M.
Taylor, Office of Admissions, Cavanaugh Hall, Room 103 (Ext. 4591) by Friday
(May 5). Please make checks payable to IUPUI Women's Club.
Partly Closed -- Because of the demands ~f_~er registration, the Bursar Office will
be closed from noon to 5 p.m. on May 8-9 and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on May 12. Plan
to visit the office during the morning hours on those dates.
ginematic Treat -- The regular $3.50 price tag for seeing a movie can be yours for
only $2.50 when you buy coupons at the Student Activity Offic~ (Union Building, ground
floor). The discount coupons, which you buy there, are good at the more than 20
Cinema Theaters in Indianapolis. They are good for one year and there's no limit on
how many you can buy.
Amnesty Local -- This is "Amnesty Week" (no fines, no questions asked) at the School
of Medicine Library. No fines will be charged on library books or journals returned
to the library this week (through May 7) -- no matter how overdue the materials may
be. (This offer does not apply to patrons who already have been checklisted for nonreturn of materials or to patrons who previously returned library materials on which
fines were owed.)
Medja Sem~~~~~ -~~ J~~-I~~~~ Office of University Relations has begun a series of
"working lunches" featuring --~<!!UEU~ - .E:._x_per_ts who discuss Eertinent issues with the news
media. Social Work Dean Leonard Schneiderman tackled welfare reform during the first
seminar last Tuesday. Indianapolis media representatives will be invited each month
to "lunch and learn" with an appropriate expert. School of Medicine Dean Steven
C. Beering will talk with the group May 25.

***
DEPT. OF HONORS & ACCOLADES
The Fourth Annual Student Activities Honors Program at IUPUI April 21 honored Dr. Erwin
Boschmann, professor of chemistry, with the "Outstanding Educator Award." The "Top
Administrator Award" went to School of Liberal Arts Dean Joseph T. Taylor and IUPUI
Director of Administrative Services Neil Lantz. The William Garrett Award, given to
a student who demonstrates involvement, leadership and significant contributions to the
student activity program, was presented to Garry Newman, a junior in the School of
Education. And the Lola Lohse Award, for a faculty or staff member who is actively
involved in helping students beyond the area of employment, went to Gordon Fricke,
associate professor of chemistry.
Dr. Ralph W. Phillips, associate dean for research at the School of Dentistry, will
be made an honorary member of the Belgian Dental Association at its Fifth International
Congress this week at Ostende, Belgium. Dr. Phillips, the only American to be so
honored by the Royal Society of that association, will present the keynote address,
"Dentistry and the Scientific Community." He also will preside at an "International
Symposium on Biomaterials."
Dr. Ronald Ross Watson, assistant professor of microbiology, has been awarded a two-year
$20,000 grant by the Nutrition Foundation to study the effect of protein malnutrition
on immune responses of germ-free animals. The grant is part of the foundation's Future
Leaders Awards program to encourage the work of young scientists.
Dr. David L. Felten., associate professor of anatomy, is one of 79 outstanding young
scientists to have received a Sloan Fellowship for Basic Research from the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation, New York. Dr. Felten's work on "Trophic and Regenerative Capaciti s
of Central Monoaminergic Systems" will be supported for two years by this grant.
e

-
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The 79 scientists, whose average age is 31, were selected from among hundreds of highly
qualified nominees on the basis of their potential to contribute to scientific knowledge.
John Cummings, graduate student in anatomy, was selected to present his dissertation
research at the 1978 American Medical Students Association Student Research Forum at
Galveston this month. Papers were chosen from applications submitted by graduate
students, interns and residents engaged in basic or applied biomedical research.
The American Psychological Association/CHAMPUS National Advisory Panel has selected
Dr. George Siskind, research psychologist at Larue D. Carter Memorial Hospital and
associate professor of psychology, Department of Psychiatry, to serve on the Peer Review
Project for the coming year.
Warren G. French, professor of English, was selected to chair a symposium on "Contemporary
Comedy" during last weekend's Ohio University Film Festival at Athens.
Jan Shipps, associate professor of history and religious studies, will be in Logan,
Utah, next weekend to present a paper on "The Prophet, His Mother and Early Mormonism:
Mother Smith's History as a Passageway to Understanding." The occasion is the national
meeting of the 800-member Mormon History Association.
The Division of Allied Health Sciences and the I.U. Medical Center were cited as
founding organizations of Indiana Health Careers in the recent 20th-anniversary celebration.
Elton T. Ridley, interim director of Allied Health Sciences, received recognition as
a founder and as a past chairman of the board of directors.
Two School of Medicine faculty members are in San Francisco to deliver papers at the
Joint Annual Meeting of the Association of American Physicians, the American Society for
Clinical Investigation and the American Federation for Clinical Research. Dr. Robert
L. Baehner, professor of pediatrics and clinical pathology, will present a discussion
of "Hemoglobin Indianapolis." One of the other co-authors of that paper is Dr. Laurence
A. Boxer, assistant professor of pediatrics. Dr. Merrill D. Benson, associate professor
of medicine, will deliver a paper co-authored by Dr. Marlene A. Aldo-Benson, assistant
professor of medicine.
Gretchen Wolfram, managing editor of the IUPUI News Bureau, received the Frances Wright
Award last week at the annual Women In Communications Inc. (WICI) Matrix Table banquet.
The award is presented each year to a communicator for outstanding professional achievement.
Miss Wolfram was cited for "spirit, enthusiasm and integrity," qualities exemplifying
the spirit of Frances Wright, a pioneering Indiana newspaperwoman who founded the New
Harmony Times in the 19th Century.

***

